
GOOD POTATOES
BRING FANCY PRICES

To growa h= geop of od potatoes, h

To :oes melos cabbage, :u-nips, lettucwe
--in fa' 1I vegetales remove large 4Qut
ties o!Potash from %he soil. Supply

Potash
Lbemlly 1.y- the use of fertilzers containrg
,-.! les ia: o per cent. actual Potash.
Better andO more pro-Etable yireas are sure to

o*uivampniets are not aavertiSinz circulars

booming snecial fer:il i-ers,, but corntal: valu-
able injfo-r-atio :o farmers. Se::t Iree terthe
asking. W;&t now.

GEMAN ALI WORKS
New York-93 Nassau Street, or

.Atlant. Ga.--S Sout, r-oad St-

The Bakiin of Moawis
MANNING, S. C.

Capital Stock, - --40 000
Surpus,- -30,0001

Stockhol ders' Lia-
WlitYo - 40,000

Totl Protection
to Depositors, S110,000

SAFETY
- y is the watchword where money is con-

e erned- Nobody's money comes so

easy that they care to run the risk of
having it burned up or stolen. Entrust
your money to a r ,

-GOOD, RELIABLE BANK,
.=d be saved all further worry. Our
cashier wi!l cheerfull~y and courteously
answer all inquiries if you want to be-
come a depositor or customer of this

Undertaking.

ANet ok N askets. Coffins and Fu-

Te B oaiar of eacunyadcawiill
MAE.NINSON C.

- WEsWAN AL 3NTEESTD00

TOiliV. -U NAM 4EF ,000E

Writhe w satatingd whatmekid o-
eAs C H he cN o rYyun-te Ori ofi
hingst, bund ue oil s l yotut

you one .ARG

C OMM ECIAL ANDAR

casbier wialchnerly adcourtouny,
COLUMBoA,S.is

ApsTOtrOr ouPOWERt toAY
PRSSSTOnk..SE.UTA

UndErAkPingS

0 *1T

~ E. URNINSARYo

BLADDERR

TO~ 14V OU AEFORLE vT RIJ

Wrath ussaig tknd of T os

IsC theR yoigg est. ij

Callo u and wet one ofi your

RED EEOE ALOS hc

chane ahnry cmay
Whe CouMIAtOnSDlrde

A COF RE PTOWE!A

PESUMESRTONOE OTELT

r SPa.CIA PTTCSAE

Now Open.
We invite the conmu-

lity to call in and inspect
our new enterprise, and

would especially ask the

housekeepers to call.

It is our purpose to ca-

ter to the delight of the

family table.
Very respectfully,

GERALD& THAMES
Proprietors.

WALL PAPER.
All Kinds of Paperhanging
and Decorating Work Done

I make a specialty of Hotel and
Whole House Work.

Lowest Estimates for
High Grade Work.

Will guarantee my work to stay
on the wrall.
Can save yon 25 per cent.

J. H. ORVIN,
nANNING, S. C.

For Sale.
One 30 Horse Boiler; one 12 Horse

Engine and one Carver 60 Saw Gin. All
in ood order: also 20,000 pounds of
baled peavine and crabgrass Hay. Ap-
ply to J. L. ELLIOTT,-R. F. D. No. 1, Silver, S. C.

Noice to Farmers.
'Until further notice our

ginning days will be Fri -

day and Saturday of each
week.

THE INDEPENDENT
COTTON OIL CO.

C. R. SPROTT,
Resident lianager.

Easily Made
Money !

WVRITE LIFE INSURANCE.

Good reliable agents wanted for the

PENN MUTUAL LUFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Address,

P. M~OSES, JR.,
General Agent, Sumter, S. C.

MOUZON,
The Staple and
Fancy Uirocer,

carries a full and complete line of Green and
Parched Coffees. Sugars. Grits. Meal and all

ned Meats oki nds incudi:.. such delia-
cies as Chicken. Tonrue. Chipped Beef. Lob-

veeales of tnetae dvariety,.inluding far
Of te easil dgeste cereal preparations I:

Cream of Weat. talof ihies deliciou:.
healthful and nutritious-the very food for dys-

Yu want Condiments. None are better thanI
HEINZ'S CELEBRATED PICKLES, MUSTARDS,

and his varied line of appetizing relishes. I

caow ithe time to u your Jellies and Pre-
serves. Come to MOt2ON'S for them.

I keep all the time a full line of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
You can get our breakast dinnertan sup-
orer or the fastidious epicure: the irritable'

SQAR eIG liv and let live, with

efore uynfor you tabe al and see

P. B.MOUZON,
The Gr~oer.

KILL THE COUCH
AN4D CURE THE LUNCS

WI-Dr. King'sNew Discovery
FOR (Ousa~ 50cas1.OO~OLDS Free Trial.

TBOAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

The R. . Lorya nru Store.

Give Your Stomach a Rest.
Your food must be properly digeste.

anI assimilated to be of any value tA
to you. If your stomach is week or dis
eased take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I
digests what you eat and gives th<
stomach a reft, enabling it to recuper
ate, take on new life and grow strong
again. Kodol cures sour stomach. -as
bloating, heart palpitation and all di
gestive disorders. L A. SopIr, of Lit
tle Rock, Ky., writes us: "We feel tha
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deserve- all thi
commendation that can be given it, a

it saved the life of our litte girl whei
she was three years old. She is now s1

and we have kept it. for her constantly
but of course she only takes it nol

when anything disagrees with her.
Sold by The 11. B. Loryea Drug Siore

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON VII, FIRST QUARTER, INTER

NATIONAL SERIES, FEB. 12.

Text of the Lesson, John iv, 43-54

Memory Versen, 49-51-Golden Text

John v. 3c,-Commecfntary Preparei
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

[Copyright, 1905. by American Press Association.,
Two days He abode in Samaria ant

was refreshed by seeing many receiv4
Him as the Christ, the Saviour of th4

world, a foreshadowing of the timi
when from all nations His churl
should be gathered (the age in whic)
we are now living), and of a later age
beyond the present, when through Is
rael all nations shall be won to Him,
fulfillment of the word, "His own re

ceived Him not, but as many as re

ceived Him, to them He gave the righ
to become the sons of God" (John J

11, 12). The first two verses of thi:
lesson are a little perplexing becausi
they seem to say that He went ntu
His own country, for a prophet hat)
no honor in'his own country. Yet th,
third verse says that the Galileans re

ceived him, having seen all the thing
that He did at Jerusalem. Nazareth
where He had been brought up, i
called His own country (Luke iv, 1
23, 24), and, though He went to Gab
lee, He did not at this time go to Naza
reth, and these verses may signif:
that, though He went to Galilee, H
did not go to Nazareth, because :

prophet bath no honor in his own coun

try.
Some say that He did not immediate

ly go into Galilee from Jerusalem, bu
delayed two days in Samaria to allov
time for those who witnessed His mir
acles at Jerusalem to return home an(

prepare the minds of the people for i

faorable reception of Him. We learn
ed in our last lesson that He countet
t His meat to do the will of Him tha
sent Him, and in chapter v, 44, H,
says, "How can ye believe which re

ceive honor one of another and see

not the honor that cometh from Go<
only?" So these verses might impl:
that He went into Galilee and late
even to Nazareth (as we know He did)
because He sought honor only fron
God and not from man, and came to di
the Father's will, whatever it migh
be and wherever it might lead.
If the nobleman (courtier, margin

who came to Him at Cana on behal
of his son was Chuza, Herod's steward
then Luke viii, 3, may be a sequel t<
verse 5i3 of our lesson, for we ther<
read that Joanna, the wife of Chuza
Herod's steward, and Susanna ani
many others ministered unto Him o

their substance. At Cana He bad a
the marriage feast manifested forti
His glory and increased the faith o

His disciples (chapter ii, 11), and her
that miracle of making water into win
Is indorsed. I refer to it because s

many today seek to set aside all th
supernatural, but the Bible is supernal
ural or nothing. Jesus is God or els
He is not -good.
The boy for whom the father plead

Is not only Ill, but -at the point o:

death, as was also Jairus' daughte
(Mark v, 23), but nothing is too hart
for our Lord. It matters not how 12
or what the disease, or even If the
person has died or been buried, th
same word that said, "Let there b<
light," can give light or life or healt
in a moment. He says, "Believes
thou that I am able to do this?' Ant
then, "According to your faith bei
unto you." The nobleman entreate<
Jesus to come down to Capernaum an'
heal his son, not knowing that Hi:
actual presence was not essential ti
the healing, but having faith that i
Jesus would only come to him He couli
heal him. Jesus gently tested him, fo:
He never tries any one above that the;
are able, but his faith seems only t<
strengthen, and he grows more im
portnate,. Then our Lord says: "G<
thy way. tJ$-.on liveth."
This was not asilia'nob~leman ez

pected. It was different from wa
He had thought. It was in one sense
more than he expected, but there was
power in the word, and It grasped hi:
heart, and the gloriains v, ord is written
"The man believed the word that Jesu:
had spoken unto him, and he went hit
way" (verse 50).
The next day as he was nearinj

home bis servants met him with thi
joyful news, "Thy son liveth!" and oi
inquiring when his boy began to ment
he learned that it was at the very hou3
on the previous day when Jesus said
"Thy son liveth." It must have thrill
ed him with joy to hear from his serv
ants the very words that Jesus hai
said to him the day before. But wha
joy there was in that home which h<
had left in such gloom the day before
And all through the love and power o:
one who gave ::em life and breath anm
all thimes! But up to this time the:
had only beard of Him, but bad no
known Him. Now they knew His
and believed in Him. Even the whol
household accepted Him as God theil
Saviour.
One has said that in this miracle wt

see His omnipotence, in that He healed
the sick child; His omnipresence, 1i
that He healed him at a distance oj
several- miles; His omniscience, in tha
He knew that His word was effectual
as the words testified. When the dis
ciples were sent to bring the ass' call
and to prepare the passover and to g<
forth without purse or scrip, assured
thatthey would be cared for, they al
ways found it just as He said. Every
romise and prophecy either has beei
fulfilled or will yet be fulfilled exactl3
asit is written. Blessed are all wh<
believe, for there shali be a fulfillmen1
ofall things told them in the book
TheScripture cannot be broken. 1I
sickness or any other affliction or tria
shallbring us to this firm faith in God
andIn His word it will be a mos1
blessed experience. But why not be
iev.without the affliction?

Deserved Popularity.
To const'pation and liver troubles b,
gently moving the bowels and acting

as a tonic to the liver. take Little Earl:
Risers. These Famous Little Pills ari
mild,pleasant and harmless. but effec
tiveand sure. Their universal use fo:
manyyears is a strong guarantee o
theirpopularity and usefulness. Sol<

We are in our new quarters at the same
old stand, next to Jenkinson's, where we arE

prepared to fill all orders for

Groceries.
We will be glad to see you and "figger'

Lon any bill of Groceries you may need, and
feel assured we can satisfy you both in qual-
ity and price.

TheManning Grocery Co.

8 SUMMERTON HARDWARE CO.,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

J. C. LANHAM. C. 1l. DAVIS, J. A. JAMES,
President. Vice-President. Sec.-Treas.

OUR MOTTO: 3 L'S.
Li-.c and Let Live.

For dry goods, go to a dry goods store.
For shoes, go to a shoe store.
For groceries. go to a grocery store.
For medicines, go to a medicine store.
For HARDWARE and its kindred articles,

go to a HARDWARE STORE.
t Paints, Agricultural Implements, Pumps, Pipe,

Stoves and Stoveware, Harness and
Saddlery, Crockery and Glassware.

We have them all.
Our lon- residence in the county is our guarantee of fair and

hoet treatment of our customers..
he have recently associated with us Mr. J. M. Plowden form-

erly with the Dillon Hardware Company, w rhly under.
stands the hardware business and will take psu gl the

t public the benefit of his experience.

SWe are Offering
8 for the Holiday Trade

I Someepice. new and attractive goods which we are sure will interest~

~In Sporting Goods We Have as follows: -

~. Leggings at 60c and *1 per pair.
S Shotguns-double barrels-ut $10 to $20 each.

1C Single Barrels at $4.73- a good gun-to $8, while we have a

t splendid stock of the best AMDMUNITION.

5 In Household Goods
I We have a nice asortment of Knives and Eorks at 50c to -$4.50 per set- 2

For $1.50 we will sell the most serviceable Knife and Fork made. 3
For S2 we offer a handsome engraved pattern of the same. __

We unhesitatingly state that these are the best values over of- a
fered on this market.

SOui- Crockery Department
SWe consider without comparison. We are offering for the holidays a

a nice and attractive assortment of decorated CHINA CUPS AND .3
I SAUCERS and some beautiful Toilet Articles at prices very much a
Sless than goods of this class is usualy sold at.
-~ In addition to these we are selling the only really serviceable a
SOIL HEATER THAT IS MIADE. These for gifts at the holidays 2
are without comparison. Let us explain why they are so much bet-
ter than others.

-. Remember that we have everything usually kept in better -

Sclass hardware stores and it is sur aim to serve you to the best -

Sadvantage our experience enables us.

Very truly yours,

FMANNING HARDWARE COMPANY,

They AreNow lHere!
IHorses and Mules.

direct from the best stock markets, well-broken and guar-
anteed. We ask the people wishing to buy horses for fam-
ily use, draft. style or farm to take a look at ours and we

thiink we can coIIiiIvnyo that we have what yon are look-
ing for.

We have as pretty Farm and Wago'n Mules as have ever
been brought here, which we propose to sell at live and let
live prices.

~Buggies, Wagons
and Harness.

I Our salesrooms have been refilled with the view' of en-

ticing patronage and this can~only be secured by having~
what the people want, and their money's worth when they
get it.

It will not cost you a cent to look through our stables
and salesroomus.

~oer prices will suit. and everything you buy from us

~W. P. HiAWKINS & CO.

L)0 YOU Want
PERFECT FITIING

ICLOTHES ?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.

We have the best equipped Tailor-
ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

.High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
aHts and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who.

we are, and they will commend you
to us.

J. L, DAVID & BROJ
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

All Pleased.
WE AR E PLEASED

to write your insurance.
You will be pleased to receive it.

The Best Is What You Want.
See me about your insurauce,

either Life, Fire, Accident, Health,
Burglary or Plate Glass.

3. L. WILSON.
IBuggies, Wagons, road

Carts and Carriages
R1BPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'SI
IWHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pipes, or I will put down a new Pump
cheap.

If you need an;y soldering done, give!
me a call.

LAME.
My horse is lame. Why? Because I

did not have it shod by R. A. White,Ithe man that puts on such neat shoes I
and makes horses travel w ith so much!
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re--

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you, and I guarantee all of my
work.
Shop on coiner below R. M. Dean's.

'R. A. WHITE,'
MANNING. S. C.

WHEN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHIAVING SALOON

Wi' sfitted npwithan
ey ~.ecomfort of his

customers.. .. ..
HAIR CUTTIN(G
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVIN(.AND
SHAMPOOING

Done with~neatness a-.nd

I . A cordial invitation
is ertended...

3. L. W ELLS.
Manning Times Block.

Northwestern R.R.0'o-S.0
In effect Staday, June 5, 1904.
Between Sumter and Camden.
Mixed--Daily except Sunday.

Southboundi. Northbound
No. 69. No. 71. No 70. No. 68.
PM AM AM P11
6 25 9 36 Le.. Sumite~r . .Ar 9 00 '545
-6 27 1) 38 N. W. Junctn 8 58 5\43.~:6 7 959 ...Dalzell... 8 25 5 13
7 05 10 1 ... Borden... 8 00 458
723 10 21 . .Remb~erts.. 7 40 4 43
730) 1u31 ..Elterbee.. 730 438f
7 50 11 00 No Ry Jnnetn i710 4 25 ]
8 00 11)0 Ar. .Camiden. .Le 700 415

(&GExDepot)
1P.i PM ,AM PM

Between Wilston's Mlill and Sumter. I

Southbound. Northbound.
3.n73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.

P M tatins. M
3 00 L~e.......Snoter........Ar..12 30
I3 ,J3 ..Samerton Jnction 12 27
320...........indal1.........1155
:335.........acksville........11 30

..355..........Silver..........1100
5 30~ u''-' '' 1 2

I4 45 . ..SummIeton.... 10 15
5 25...........Davis...........9 15
I5 45..........Jordan........ 900:
6 31, Ar..Wilson's Mills...Le 8 40 -

PM AM
C

Daily except Sunday.
Southbound. Northbound.
No.-73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74. I
PM A M Stations AM PM -

4 05 10 20 Le Millard Ar 10 45 5 .30 -

4 15 10 30 ArSt. Paul Le 10 35 4 201E

THios. WILSON. President.

Money to Loan.
-E s~ TIermsM.

APPLY TO

Wilson, DuiRant & Muidrow

~~U HAIR BALSAM

Thenmna' LIte na .Iit

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
The $1.00 bottle contains 2%4 timesthe trial size. which sells for 50 centa

PREPARED ONL.Y AT ThZ LASOPATORY 07

0 E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO..LL

DON'T GET ALARMED!

No matter what you meet with while your are out huntigTou are safe if you trade with the

Dickson Hardware Compan
.or you get the best good for the Iseast money. We have this fall
he largest and best assortment of
BOOTS and LEGGINGS.

GUNS and RIFLES,
COATS and VESTS,

BELTS and CAPS.
SHOT and POWDER,

SHELLS and PRLMERS---L -

We also sell those high grade, Guaranteed Perfect Baking:,
toves, at any price.

Boys, we can sell you a nice Wheel or any kind of Biccle
Repairs-When you need a guaranteed Knife, Razor or Scissors,
xe have them.

Remember, we are THE HARDWARE MEN.

DICKSON HARDWARECOMPA
Levi Block.

sL

MINERAL
WATER

Nature's greatest Rem
FOR DISEASES OF tHE

Liver, Kidneys, Stoma
and Skin.

Physicians Prescribe it,
Patients Depend on itiit

Everybody Praesi
FOR SALE BY

Whiskey
OLD NICKIuu424O" WILLIAMS

Old YHIAKE
F-our Quarts Free. Read Our Offer.

Our great-grandfather, Colonel Joseph Williams, thereotony
hero, established this business, ri~h on this spot, in 1768- more thaniO
years before dealers advertising t eslves as "ol housies" dreaziied of
going into the whiskey business. Ours is the orignalmail'order hsy
-business, afterwhich many small dealers pattern inan attem pt
our success. They cannot compete with us in quality because they are not
distillers, and in attempting to meet ourprices they put on themak.
terribly injurious and dangerous concoctions- many which contain sli
deadly wood alcohol. a
our business, our name and orwhiskeyhave wih Rcmeiinacriicsm o ns acn.
tury and a half-a record unparalleled in the business world. For four genesations our whiskey has
been recognized'bs the purestand bestpossible to produce and during that time we have served andssed
hundreds of thousands of customers. In orderto inecase our list of custoes to one million and toeliime
all past efforts during the next few mnonths, we offerthe followingexceptionally lowpricesonour ihigad
whiskies for a short time only. If not satisfactory when received, yon can return at our ex esea
winl refund every cent paid. What fairer proposition couldyou ask? Our word-as thereople's aiai
BankofWinson,N.C.wi teu-as goodasgOld. Packedlin 47-8zals ineg.EXPR~2sS PAID TO YOUR STT0N. plain oox. not boxed.

3 galln special Offer (in Jug, boxed)............. 4.90 $ 7.15CoR. 3 gallons Favorite (i ju, boxed)....--............. 6.75 10.05
REOR 12 full quasr Favorite (in bottles, boxed)-----.--..... 6.95 10.05

BCoN 12 full quarts Finest Quality (in bottles, boxed)........9.73 1.8U
12 full quar:s White Man's Choice (in bottles, boxed)... 12.45 1;2-

12 full quarts Private Stock, 20 yea d...l................... . ... 15.31213 -

3 gallons Mountain Apple Blad (in jug, boxed) ......... ....--. 6.95...
orone allon(injug)ofeachofthesixdifferentkindsfor$i8,35- T *-s, cah with order. '.IWith each order comngfromthis advertismnent acop.-o 7 theames and addre lof .tesFwhiskey drinkers we propose to give freea Handsome Pe.:xet Flask, Cork screwKnife-andO.-
gar Clipper, together with four beautiful colored pictures repreetn four anti-:evolutionary'scenes.
By purchasing threeE3)gnllons or twelve quarts, you get about two [2 allons withot express charges-
added, for pecple who ship four[4]quarts pay about as much express on ita we pay on the above pack--
ages. FREE5-In addition to the above, if you oryour friends winl send us an order at once forfourof£
the above packages we will send to the one making up theorder four full quarts of the same goods abso-
lutely free. so act at once.-
P. S. The above prices apply to Ala., a1a., D. C., Ga., Ky., Md., Miss., N. J., . -.Tenn., Va., w.

Va. To ord-.rs from all other states add $1.60 per package for additional exprs. Referenes-v.
cry bank in North Carolina, all our state officials, Seaators and Congressmen.

THEOLDNICKWILLIAMSCO., LockBox 24_.Williams,N.C

The above prices refer to South Carolina also.

IF YOU WISH TO BORROW
~oansMade Money on long or short time, Lon.Md
OnIon improved real estate, I am O

Improved in a position to serve you. Improved
Celsaeurrent rates of interest Ra sae~ea1state and reasonable charges.RelEtt
Call on or write to

Attorney at Law, Manning, S. C.

~eo3SHacke&Son~ R. J1. FRANK GEIGER.

.lAsUFAr.ITnS OF MANNING, S. C.

. . 'hone No.06.

D
R

J. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

Nettles Building, upstairs,-
-r MANNING, S. C.

5 1hT C. DAVIS,
J ..VVv.SI ATTORNEY AT LAW

Doors, Sash, Blinds, MN 2G .C

oulding and Build'ng .S

Material, CAT
Attorneys and C'ounselors at Law,

CHARLESTON, S. C. MNIG .C

'ash Weights and Cords. -OEHF.RA E

Iindow and Fancr Glass a Specially. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

PneMinuteCoughCuPO-
1Fo. en.ughs, Codsannd CI'aonp. Bringo-ur Job Work to The Times office


